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responsibility for the clause in the
contracts for new sbins that makes
the government a helpless victim in News Notes! ta One Aesneet Oalr Do ThenDInli r .

say Consumption ean be eured."
Naturealonewon'tdolt. Itnevug
help Doctors Maf:?. w.
"Scott's - Emiaisic
Is the best help.'' But yon must
eontlnue Its use even la hot
weather. . . i i u t
If you hkve not tried It, awtf for free iaaipls.

SCOTT ft BOWlrE rikMnlrtt
J0fi3 Pmrl Street, Mew York.
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Good Reuabbe Agents .Wanted.

Address .

JOHN C DREWBY, .,:
i State Agent, ... . i
... . .

, Raleigh, N. C, j

THB

Farqiihar
TllIQ S 3. S
for 45 years too well known to
need description herel "

Send for illustrated catalogue
of Engines, Threshing Machin-
ery, Saw Mills and Agricultural
Implements. , Mailed free. '

THE I. j, FABQUHAB.CO., .UmiH J
" hA

' POTTTIZ'S t:
HORSE AMO.OATTU rOWPCKS J
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000; sent to Great Britain. . i

Mr. Frank W. Hackett will ten-

der his resignation as Assistant
Secretary of the Navy in the fall.
His place may possibly be filled by
the reappointment of Charles M.

Allen to the place which he quitted
to become Governor of Porto Rico.
The post is a most important one.

The Porto Rican regiment, made
up of natives and officered by Ameri-

cans, has survived the mustering out
of the rest of the volunteer array
and will probably ultimately be in-

corporated in the regular establish-

ment. - The officers expect this,
and are holding their commissions
with every prospect that in the
transfer they will be provided with
life positions. -

Members of the Interstate 'Com
merce commission have rt oaive no
information in regard to the charges
by Western shippers that the rail
roads have advanced traffic rates
from 30 to 50 per cent by man- -

puluting the classification of ship-nent- s,

and have not been advised
of the intention of the Western
shippers to bring this matter before

them. Until these charges ure
made,' the Interstate Commerce
commission will not do anything in

the matter, as it has nothing on
which to base action.

Secretary Gage is not well, al
though he is attending to his du-

ties. His physicians have advised
him to take a rest, at least during
the hot season. The Secretary's
condition ia not at all alarming, but
he is worn out by the strain under
which he labored during Mrs.

Gage's illness and since hei death.
His friends have advised , him to
leave Washington for a while at the
first Opportunity, and it is quite
probable he will take a longeV vaca
tion this summer than - he. lias en-

joyed since he became a member of
President MciCinley's official house
hold. '

Treasury Department official

were busy at last week clearing up
payments due to Northwestern In
dians for lands and on account of
the distribution of shares in tribal
fuuds. Some of the names on the
warrants which had to be signed by
Assistant Secretary Ails were so cur-
ious as to attract attention, even
among the routine papers of the de
partment. One of the Indians was
Skin Skirt Another rejoices in the
name of Soap Dish.' Among the
females there were Viola Allen.
Pretty lip, Nita, and Fuzzy Top.

.

Cares brasaatleai or Catarrh throes the
Blood. Costs Nothing toTrr.

Would you like to get rid of that
chronic rheumatism or offensive
catarrh forever? Then take a bot
tle of Botanic Blood Balm which has
cured thousands of hopeless cases
that had resisted doctors and patent
medicine treatment Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.) cures through the
blood by destroying the poison
which causes the awtul aches in tbe
bones, joints, shoulder blades and
back, swollen glands, hawking, spit-
ting, bad breath, impaired hearing,
etc., thus making a perfect cure.
Botanic Blood Balm ' thoroughly
tested for 30 years. , Composed of
pure Botanic Drugs. Perfectly safe
to take by old and young. ' Drug
gists, tl. Trial treatment free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. Describe trouble and free medi-
cal advice given until cured. Don't
give up hope, but try B. B, B.,
which makes the. blood pure and
rich and builds up the "all run
down," tired body. B. B. B.
makes the blood red, giving the
skin the rich glow or perfect health.
For sale by A. J. Thompson & Co ,
druggists.

The Corporation Commission hss
been wrestling with the tax assess-
ment problem for a week and may
get the' assessments in shape this
week,

-

- ImhiUmMiIi
Considered with refervnee to its

recuperative effect, there is not so
much good in the ordinary vacation
ss there is in a single bottle of
Hood's Barsapariila. The latter
costs II.; the former well, the de-

pends ; bow much did yours ouet
last year i

Hood's Sarsaparilla refreshes the
tired blood, sharpens tbe dulled ap-

petite, restores the lost courage.

Lewis Council, for rape will be
banged next Monday, 22, at Fay-ettevil-

Governor' Aycock states
positively that he will not interfere
in this case again. - . . ,:

Bites of insects, reptiles, dogs,
cats, also tbe stings of bees

d wasps shoo Id be instantly
with PAia-Kxixr- a, the

akkest and surest remedy for paina,
aches and soreness of any kind. In
use tor sixty years, and sold every-
where. Avoid substitutes, there is
but on Pain-Kille-r, Perry Davis'.
rnoe eUCsjuM i.im u vv,r

Washington

.. ..
The new Philippine tariff has

heen completed and mailed to
Gov. Tjft with authority to put it
into ihimediate'nperation if it meets
with his approval. It is expected
to produce a revenue ot 115,000,000
a year, which is regarded as suf
ficient for the support of the insular
government and also to reduce ma
terially imports from all countries
except the United States and Spain.

The State Department has no of
ficial information in regard to the
reported alliance formed by Austria,
Germany and Russia against the
United States, nor that Italy and
France were likely to join the league,
The story is not believed.

J 1 II I ttAdmiral meiwue ot the navy
thinks that the success of the French
submarine boat in placing a torpedo
under a battleship, proves nothing
as to the efficacy of these vessels.

.LiTi .l L -

ii wouic oe impossible, ne says
"to do just what the French claim
has been done, but why should a
oauiesnip ne ai ancnor and allow a
submarine boat ts approach her at
leisure? While steaming at eight
or nine knots it would not be prac
ticable to attach a torpedo to the
bottom of any ship."

The United States will not inter-
fere with Cuba's intention to pay the
bonds issued during the rebellion.
Under the Piatt,, amendment the
amount of the indebtedness is limit-
ed by the provision that the govern-

ment shall not assume any public
debt upon which the ordinary re-

venues of the government will not
pay the interest, and also to create a
sinking fund to pay the principal
after defraying the expenses of the
government. With these limit, how-

ever, Cuba is free to do as it pleases.
Secretary Gage is willing to act

on the decision of the Controller
that the Secretary has authority to
refund the duties collected on goods
imported into the United States from
Porto Rico between the date of the
taking effect of the Treaty ol Paris
and going into effect of the Foraker
law, and has referred the matter to
the Attorney General for his opin
ion, l he Uontroller held some lure
ago that duties collected in Porto
Rico could not be refunded without
special authority from Congress.

The State department has receiv- -
ed a curious complaint of alleged
discouragement of the return of the
Spaniards to the Philippine The
private steamship lines which ply
between Manila and Spanish ports
are charging what are to be exorbi
tant rates, and the Spaniards have a
suspicion that the steamship com-

panies are encouraged to this by
Amnrican officials,' who wish to
keep Sianiards away from the
Philippines. .The State company
knows nothing of the matter hut

it ally doubts the report,
Minister Wu, of Chins, has filed

claime against the United States for

$500,000 indemnity for alleged in
juries suffered by Chinese subjects
at the hands of Americans in Mon-

tana. The injuries complained of
date back to 1880 when the Miners'
union at Butts, Mont, declared
boycott against sli Chinese in that
place.

The steel trust has roused the
Navy Department to a p lint of rebel-

lion by its excessive charges Air ma
chinery forgings for use in warship,
the charge being 12.28 a round

while equally good ones can be
bought abroad for 48 cents, There
are more than CO shi s onder con-

struction, the machinery in which
requires the use of hundreds of tons
ofsteeL It is understood that un-

less the department gets lower prices
an effort will be made to get Con-

gress to suspend the clause prohibit
ing the Use of foreign material in the
eonetraction of naval vessels.

The new regiments organized in
this country will pot be sent im-

mediately to the Philippines, though
they will probably ro there ul-

timately. There will be no im-

mediate withdraws! troops from the
Philippines beyond those alreadyl
ordered borne. There are now about
40,000 regular troops in the Philip-

pines, and it is the pornoae of the
partment to maintain that strength
ontil conditions will justify a U

. While Greit Britain leads the
world as a ng nation, the
United State wit-ran- all other
counties as 'a oofiee-drinke- r. Last
year the United Kingdom imported
foreonsumption 250,000,000 pounds

of tea as againet 115,000,000 by
RosbU and 83,000,000 by the Un-

ited States. ; The , United States,
however; im'jKkrtfxT 743,800,771

Ai' Device With Some Features' That
Arm Oat of the Ordlaaar i'

Borne qf-ih- e ordinary feeding, racks
for sheen have various faults, Tbe
sheep win their beads and necks clear
Into' the- - fodder, which causes ohaff
and thu like to lodge In tba wool of

'

their heads nod necks. Then tbe feed
ing sheep are apt to crowd each other,
which Is a serious objection, particu-
larly with horned sheep, and much
harm may result Sometimes sheep get
Into the habit of Jumping Into tbe
racks; lambs nearly always do so Ue
on the hay and befoul It These and
wther drawbacks brought out tbe rack
here described by a Farm and Fire
side correspondent:

The rack is a-- box 10 feet long and 13
Inches high, similar In construction to
the old feeding rack, except that the
sides and ends are tight, for the sheep
are expected to food from the top In-

stead of from the sides.
The Interesting part of ths rack Is Its

rover, which Js constructed In the fol-
lowing manner; Lay a six. Inch fence
board lengthwise centrally Upon the
rack having It rest on the ends of
sane. . Crosswise to this nail on short
pieces of board six inches wide and
Just long enough to rest on tbe sides
without projecting. Space these boards
IS inches from center to center, which
will be about right for average sheep.
They should also be tapered down to
2Vt Inches at each end, and be snre not
to have any sharp or ragged edges
about them, nor anywhere else about
the rack; have everything smooth. It
will take 11 erosaplecee for a 10 foot
rack, and such a one will accommodate
24 sheep.

This cover, as so far described. Is to
be hinged to the rack' by means of
three T hinges, so it may be easily rals

TODIXa BACK TOR STOKf. '
td and lowered when It Is desired to
fill the rack with bay or fodder., A
piece of small rope orclotbesllne is tobt
fastened to ths middle erossplece of tbe
cover Just opposite the hinge. This Is
run over a little pulley fastened to a
Joist above. A snap or hook should be
fastened to the other end of tbe rope
aud a small ring tied into the rope at
the proper place, so the cover msy be
secured. In an upright position when
filling the rack, by catching the snap
Into the ring. ...

This cover la not yet quite completed.
Some means must be provided to pre-
vent sheep from Jumping upon i the
rack. This Is accomplished by setting
up three standards 18 or 20 Inches high,
one at each end of tbe cover and one
lu the center, aud they may be braced
as shown In the lllustratleu. To these
Is nailed another fence board, and tbea
the feeding rock Is complete.

Oeorsla Statloa Cor Nates.
If the rows of corn be four feet wide

and tbe plants three feet apart in tbe
rows, the yield will be greater than if
the rows be wider and the spaces be
tween tbe plants correspondingly less, "

The nearer tbe plants stand on a
"perfect uare" the, greater will be
the yield.

It Is a good practice to broadcast bar
row tbe ctirnlields about tbo time the
plants are coming up, nad It may be
done to advautafte' until the plants are
several Inches high, nslng a bsrrow
with slautliack teeth. -

rinwhiff should lie st Intervals not
greater than ten days, using a shallow,
wide spreading cultivator. One Inch Is

deep enough ss a rule., Coltivatloa
should cease, as a rule, when tbe first
tsssels commence to sppesr, and at
this last cultivation cowpess shonld be
sown broadcast at tbe rate of two te
three pecks ur acre.

News mm4 Metes.
Yale will be the first university la

tbo country to establish a school of
forestry. Tbe new school will ne start-e- d

next fait t w t-

Aecordlng to the best , estimates,
there sre about 10.O00.000 seres of land
lo tbe five states bordering the gulf ef
Mexico well suited to rice cultivation.
Tbe amount which can be Urtgated by
using tbe arsllable surface and arte-

sian flows does not exceed 1,000,000

seres, snd ss best results require rota
tion of crofts, only one-ha-ir tnat
amount or 1 .000.000 seres, would be Is
rice st any one time.

According to the report of StattstV
elaa Hyde, there remained fas the fann-

ers' bands ea Msrch 1 about, lM,700ir
000 bushels of wheat T73.7OS.d00 bush-

els of com and 290,000,000 bush-

els of oats. Aad these figures repre
sent respectively 2tf per cent 87.2 per
cent and 3U per cent of last year's
wheat com ami oats crops, ss compar-

ed with 20X per cent, 41.0 per esat aad
88.7 per cent of the crops for 1808, re-

maining la the farmers' bands on
' ' " -March 1.

Entomologist J..B. Smith ef Kew Jet
sex states that arsenate of lead mast
he used lb larger proportion than other
srsralral poisons for spraying, bat that
when aaed at the rate of two pounds
to 100 gallons of wstcr It may be en
stored wHb entire safety to tbe plant
sad as sa Insecticide will then equal
parts green or Londoa porple used St
tbe rate of ode pound to va gauoos.

"Chops," for' which there hi ready
sale . for export purposes, am ma
from the lower grade apples by chop-pro-a;

the whole frtrit tote coarse pieces
ana evaporating toeav .. :. - .

Be sure your sprsylag formula Is
right aad then follow It closely.

Half rotted manure Is more valuable
Shan weU retted, hecaase tbe former
soatains a larger amount of ultra tas.

a Steesi Oattetw Osau'
. Stos reads should be frequently

scraped, so as to remove all dust nd
umd. Nothing dti-or- s s stone road
Sjulcker.tban dust or mod. The. hand
soctttod of scraping wttb a bS ta eoa--
sldered beet.. No matter bow carefully
adjusted tbe machinery built for this
purpose may be. It at liable to ravel a
toad by loosening aoirer of tbe atones.
Tbe gutters nad esi fat e grains ahoold
ha kept opes, ae that ail water falling
spoa tbe" rrni(Tr on tbe "adjacent
ground dm j prumpOy tort away.'

Front Their Boole4 Aaeaatorev
The. light Brahmas fre one of tbe

oldest and most Deservedly popular of
all breeds of chickens.-The- y are tbe
largest of all breeds, very, handsome
In appearance, vigorous and hardy.
They are the very best of whiter lay-
ers, producing an abundance of large,
handsome eggs at Just that time In the
year when prices are tbe highest Tbe
hens are good setters and mothers.
The chicks are strong from the first,
good growers and easily raised.

The great objection to this breed Is
their feathered legs, and this objection
Is more serious now than formerly, as
the tendency of fancy breeding baa
been toward heavier leg and toe feeth-

OKa or tit BABjnrooro.

erlng. This tendency Is to be viewed
with alarm. We have already seen the
Buff and Partridge Cochins practically
taken out of tbe ranks of utility breeds
by forcing them to be first of all feath-
er producers. It will be too bad If the
Brahmas, the grandest of all breeds,
shall be forced to follow them.

Feathers on the feet and legs of
chickens are objectionable from a prac-
tical standpoint They become accumu-

lators of filth In pens and yards and
present an unslgbUy appearance upon
the dressed carcass. Neither do they
add to the beauty of the fowl. It Is
true we have been accustomed to think
that they are a necessary adjunct to
the Asiatic breeds, but why should It
be so? Laying aside prejudice, who
shall say that a One light Brahma
would not be as handsome with nice
clean rellow legs, and feet as with a
mass .of more or less soiled feathers
biding those members?

Having beeu an . admirer . of light
Brahmas from boyhood and thinking
they would be Improved both in utility
and appearance If they could be pro-

duced with featherless legs and feet 1

have been experimenting for yearc
with that object In view. It has been
no easy task. My Brst efforts wert
along the line of crossing with clean
legged breeds, but the results were so
unsatisfactory that t soon abandoned
that method. It seems out of place to
alloy tbe blood of tbe grand old, breed
with that of soy other.

I then began with birds of absolutely
pure breeding, selecting those with at
light leg and toe feathering as I could
find and breeding from tbe cleanest
legged of their descendants until I
have succeeded In establishing a strain
of pure bred light Brabross that are
practically without leg and toe feather-
ing, fend they are beauties, as the very
lifelike drawing by Mr. UIcbaadsoD, ac-

companying this article, clearly shows.
A. M. Stocking In American Poultry

Journal. ' ' " ' ' '

Aa Awe Strlehaa Wltaesa.t well remember," said a veteran
lawyer, "the trial of a case lu which
Judge Henry T. Backus was doing
cross examining. Now, tbe Judge wss
noted for bis lavish use of six footed
words, and be .used frequently to
astound If not con funa an unprepared
witness with S plethora of high sound-

ing phrases. Tbe case I speak of wss
tried In Haul t Hte. Msrlc. aud there
wss s simple. Inoffensive Frenchman
en the witness stond. He ondrtood
little of tbe attorney's profound Inter-

rogatories and gave bis answers In a
confused and stammering way calcu-

lated to ruffle the sweetest temper.
Finally the attorney paused In the raid,
die of bis cross exstulnstlon and ob-

jected because tbe answers of the wit-

ness were not responsive. He wss
by the court to conch bis ques-

tions In simpler language. Then Judge
Backus, pointing bis linger st tbe mwk
looking witness and looking nlm
straight to tbe eye. thundered:

" 'Sir, I desire yon to respond to my
laterrogatorles categorically and with-

out prevaricatlow or take tbe wse
(fueneesr

"Obf' exclaimed tbe Frenchman, rls-to- g

from his ehslr In fear. 'Oh! Vbst
datr

"Of course the Incident convulsed the
spectators and ths court, and It wss
some time before order was restored
sad the case eoold praeacd.''--Detro- lt

rrse Tress, ;

Delaware treatment for browa rot at
tbe prone;

Very early ta tbe spring It win be
well to spray the trees thoroughly with
a solution of copper sulphate, eae
pound to 25 gallons ef water.
- When the fnrlt beds begin to swott,
spray either with the acetate ef coppsf
sotutioa or the bordeaex mixture.
'.Just before the first bods opea repeat
the latter. '.

When the Mooes begins to
sera with bordeaux mixture.

la tea days or two weeks repeat the
atttcr. : f '

When fruit hegtas te color, apraf
with the copper acetate solution.

Repeat the latter ta a week
- ' "ays.

aa ravfwra. '

As a aastars grass sorghasi has
highly comssoaded. fsorgbaai has giv-

es exceOent results sS a hog pastors
aaed la caanectloa wttb dorer and
Snaassh eeeaats ts gtre a asm sloe of
fresh fee Sheep, hogs aad milk cat
tle ere ssoeetally fond Of It For a
aasrare It shoold be sowe very thickly,
aad It Is a wise policy to saw. two et
three fields er parks of fields separata
front each ether la sorgbant and pas-

ters them alternately. Sorgbnm grows

to rapidly that aa seas aa tbe stock la
taken off eae field K wul wbJUa a waeh
be ready te pasture again.

IjWabhjnqton, DiC..Julvl2 ioni
i It teems to be diflioult. if not i,n.

possible, for this administration to
perform any officiul act that does
not, directly or indirectly, open the
way ior a gang of thieves to profit at
the expense ol honest men. The
ink was not dry on the nmnio.- -
tloh for the opening to settlement of
tjie Indian reservations in Oklahoma
betore the thieves had discovered a
way to profit under the reservations
provided for the opening and start-
ed the machinery for doine so
The machinery was ready before the
proclHiuition, as it has been known
foreoms-tim- e that honorably dis-

charged soldiers, sailors, and
marines would be allowed to enter
homesteads through an agent, while
others could only dn go in person,
and the general land laws gives

and sailors credit for the
time they served in the army or
navy in counting the time necessary
for residence on a homestead ciaim
in order to acquire title, while all
others must reside thereon for five
years. That was all the land
pirates., who are plentiful in Wash-

ington, wanted to know. They be-

gan hunting the records of
soldiers and sailors,

with three or more years service to
their credit, and to make deals with
them to have homestead entries
made in their names, and as soon
as they proclamation- - was issued
they begun telegraphing the names
of theSfrtctihoniesteaders to their
agents in Oklahoma, who will file

theapplications "Those applic-
ation which draw desirable land in
the lottery to be held "next month
the jpitales will hold on to by pur
chasing the claim of the soldier or
saiJtp'wbose name it is register-
ed. One citizeds of Oklahom- a-
Mr. Thomas F. Black who is now
in Washington and who knows all
aiwMit the scheme of the land
pirates, said : "The applications of

honorable discharged soldiers and
sailors for land will be many times
greater than that of any other class,

but I would like to bet that there
will not be a corporal's guard of them
who will become settlers or even go

to the Territory."
j ' The only applications for patent
that will be delayed by the action of

the Commissioner of Patents in sus
pending hearings before himself and

tnessistahi Commissioner during
July And .August are those in which
appeals are taken from' the' 140 Ex- -

miners., whose work Jias ' not been

and rwilnot be suspended, and C.

A! Snow i Co.," the .'successful pa
tent lawyers," and - they average

scarcely mor than one in a hundred

of;the applications filed.
)e popular lmpression'is . that

thi Bank Examiners, whose b as-

hless it is to keep watch on the do-

ings and condition of the national

banks, are chosen because, nf their

expert knowledge of banking meth-nrT- a.

Of course, thev should be.

But Capt. Andrew Jackson Duncan,

'genflemau wiik ijgood old .demo-

cratic name andv big republican

pull, and who has been a special In
dian agent for four years," has just
demonstrated that the popular;

is wrong by getting himself

appointed Bank Examiner ior me

Canton-Akro- n, Ohio, district, with

anAmal nnfili fixations . for the
MhwVfM- - 1

place except that he is Mr. McKin-- ti

' hmthr.in-ift- and desired

the place. Senator "Billy" Mason

ought to be able to make some use

ot this appointment, as it was made

by Comptroller Dawes, the adminis

tration candidate for bis seai in

Senate.

Strong efforts are being made by

the bis; interests behind the jmblica-iii- "

fake" and otherwise, that are

getting the benefit of the 130,000,- -

000 a year the government juwra

eAirying t second cIam rafe publi- -

nt imtRled to be in that

dass, to frighten Postmaster General

Smith into not issuing" the announc-

ed order defining more striotly the

requirements to be exacted of publi-ctio- ni

carried for one cent a pound.

U,. Smith yeUirWtriU be --

.oed, and that wilf awompush its- weUrrpoecAbutkwiUbejust
to waia-de- e" before giving Mm

credit for possessing me

Mist be influences wwen-- o

ro oci profit PP
If it be the real wma, '
wUJknowJtfci' . ... : '

TWfenioch of the steal trwss

which snpp- u- the Xt'lJZ to
.ent with fnachinery

erpUying its greea, ana m

the dutches of these greedy con-
cerns. The clause is that which for-

bids i he use of any foreign material
in the construction of new warships.
Under that clnim the Mid vale Steel
Company and the Bethlehem Iron
Company have put their prices for
machinery forgings at a ridiculously
high price. To give an illustration
of th manner in which the govern-
ment in gouged, it is only nwejsary to
mention one article-- crank shafting
of which many thousand pounds are
used. This governmen has to pay
$2.2" a pound, while in England
the Hume grade of crank shafting
sells tor 48 cents a pound. There
is no doubt of where the instigation
tor that n clause in those
contracts came from, ar.d Congress
should see to it, not only that it is
struck nut, but that individual
responsiliillty for it should he plac-
ed. Let the country have the name
or names of the creature or creatures
of this reedy trust.

It Uuzzlea the World.

No Discovery in medicine has
ever created one quarter of the ex-

citement that has been caused bv
Ur. King s New Discovery for Con
sumption. It s severest tests have
been on hopeless victims of Con
sumption, fneumonia, Hemorrhage,
fleunsy and Bronchitis, thousands
of whom it has restored to nerfic;
health. For Coughs, Colds, Asthma.
Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarseness and
Whooping Cough it is the quickest,
ana sure i cure in tne world, it is
sold by A. .1. Thompson & Co.,
drugia-ts- , who guarantee satisfac
tion r refund money. Large bot
tles .r0c. and 81.00. Trial Lotties
free.

Secretary Wilson, of the National
Departmen of Agriculture, after in

specting last week some of the most
attractive points in the territory of
the proposed Appalachian Park,
states that he will again recommend

and renew his efforts to get Con-

gress to establish this park and vote

a few millions to that end. Sena-

tor Pritchard, the principal pro-

moter of it among our public men,
is sanguine of success. It will be a

great thing, if accomplished.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 7, 1879
Dr. C. J. Moffitt :

Dear Sir : I cannot too strongly
recommend your TEETHINA
(Teething Powders) to mothers as
one of the best medicines they can

obtain for their debilitated and
sickly infants. I have used it with
very satisfactory results the past
summer with my child, and while
we have heretofore lost a child or
two from teething under other rem-

edies, our present child, that has
taken TEETHINA, is a fine, healthy
boy. I am, very respectfully,

A. P. BROWN, M. D.

("Brother of U. S. Senator and Ex- -
i is n

Gov. josepn n, nrown.;.
For sale by A. J. Thompson &

Co., druggists.

Governor Aycock has been pay

ing the "soldier Iwys" a visit at the

encampment at Wrightsville, where

the third Regiment has been in

encampment eince last Thursday.

Next week another regiment takes

its outing there and the third comes

home.

You can never cure dyspepsia by

dieting; What your body needs is
plenty of good food propeny jngwt-ed- .

Then if your stomach will nof
digest it. Kodol Dyspepsia;' Cure
will. It containg all of the natural
digestanta hence must digest every
class of food and so prepam it that
nature an use it in nourishing the
body and replacing the wasted tis-

sues, ihus giving life, health,
strength, ambition, pure blood and
good healthy apetite. J. C. Sim-

mons the drugifM

"I wish to truthfully state to yon
and the readers of these few hoes
that your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is
without question, the bt and only
cure for dyspepsia that I have ever
come in contact with and I have
used many other preparations.
John Beam, West Middhnex, ra.
No preparation equals Kodol

it contains mil the
natural digesunts. It will digest all
kinds of find and can't help but do
yon good. J. C. Simmons, tne
druggist-- .

l;.,". ;

Ex-Jad- Spier Wbitaker. wide

ly known throughout the State, died

here last week.
1 fie was chairman

of the Defnocratia State Committee

in 1884 '"

What ft Wonderful Discovery is
Praar Davis rPAn-Knx- ni It
not only cares the ilk of the bnman
family, bat is also the sate remedy
for horses aad cattle. It nee never
been kaowa to (ail U' tare of the
worst rases of colic ; end for sprains,
Italia, etc., it farver BMlsnrjtooce.
Dinctiooe aecompany each bottle.
Avoid subetilBtea, there i but mm
Pain-KUI-er Perry Davis'. -- Price
25c. and 60c.
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Local agency of Penn
Mutual Insaiauoo

Companjr. i
Best: v

Life InBur-- v
tuice contract now I '

on the market.

f Iptperwnal attention to 11

lollclted.order. Corratpoadenoa

t james p. albright; Asent

41 v0 FruiMrtei1
That Grow nd

- Bear Good Fruit.
Write for our (0-p- e

ostsloc and 40p.
pamphlet, "How to Plant
and Oulttvato aitOrehariVf
Gives you that imormatfon .

Subavouabout
Joug

those
wanted;?

big
red apples, those lueioua0 peaobes. and Japan plums,
with their oriental iweot--'
nets,aUof blli feav.
often seen and" as often"!'
wondered Wneiw ttie trees
came front Uiat jwoauoea

Everything oo

. Vnusualllne of fine Bllrer.
Maniea. vounin tnnitvtrees

and straight!'
kiud that srow off welL Mo

t old, lough treat. This Is the
muwrspia slowing mspie
md one of toe most beauu uiul shade trees, write

H far prioss and give list of

' -- WSta;.0'
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SATURDAY, JULY 0, 1901,

SiTVja i .,... Ht4 H. J.iSJ.'V't ' ' a Mid line,

in suWo. , . l t t Y n4

and artlolnlns Mm taw
tn. ' Si. .r au4 HWI TW'!.' ' t or" kf Mr.

k ait t

SiXS-- - mut reach of

a RnM mm SU at Ooua. snitwlnai Sat
Vss, If rootn Fewileit are end Ht Mm.

5oatzvrowirairiumre eaaorvcimii.
4 roaul Pomten will hti.mm Mm ewMMr ef MIK

ml trm iwwnr per , ssil suss me Him am
rMiATPeweis wffl eere erswweHt ehwert sssav

pintAai to mhuat Honm iod Cuoa are aabtMC
roiro-- rewDoe wiu n auiaraeiiea. ..
Seel swireseie. - ,rV'

xtAvxs a. room, aeeswietee. -

sutifixawaus. auv
For Sale hV J.'C' Simmons. ' t - '

WSMl
Caeet,aTiii MiijiriliailiilaMaMFa- -
at tMeieeae ciMUMCtM fer Meacaavs Seea.
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wiaamnHuatttkaiimuiaiMM

reaeta fces WaaWastea. rt ,, V.12 eudtl. ArawiDC or shoe, with SmcHs- -
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Mscfte a Crabtree, '
s. . -v jRebert A. crab tree. -

The Sfenrlant. K- -t
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